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It mnust be apparent to ail that the present system of election in single member
constituencies meets fully the purpose intended only when not more than two candi-
dates are nominated. iRecent experiences in elections in Canada have brought home
to our peoplie the fa<'t that whiere three or more candidates present themselves in single-
member constituencies, the candidate declared elected may, and often doca, represent
merely a ininority of th-ose voting in the constituency.

Your Committee believes that in constituencies where more than two candidates
present themselves the adoption of the alternative vote offers a solution of the diffi-
culty, inasmuch by such method the candidate finally declared elected would represent
the choice of tlie majority of the electors.

The system of the alternative vote lias its application only in those constituencies
in which more than two candidates present tliemselves. The work of tlie elector is
simple. Instead of rnarking a cross opposite the namne for Which lie desires lis vote
te count lis privilege is to place the figures 1 and 2 after the names of lis fixst and
second choices. If ul-on the counting of tlie ballots if is Ibund that a majority of
those voting have placed tlie figure one (1) after the name of one of the candidates,
tlien that candidate is declared elected. Should, however, it be found tliat none of
the candidates has received an absolute majority, then in suchi event tlie following
procedure is adopted: The candidate having tlie lowest number-of first choices is
dropped and the-second choices expressed on lis voting papers are transferred to tliose
indicated on sucli ballots. This procedure of dropping the candidate liaving the lowest
number of votes after eaclf count is continucd until but two candidates remain. and
the candidate who lias the grcater numbcr of votes of tlicse two is declared elected.

Your Coniiitee is f the opinion that thîg systein will g; ve a triier refletxtion
of tlie desires of tlie voters in the various constituencies tlian will be obtained wliere
more than two candidates run under our present metlîod of counting tlie votes.

Your Comxnittee recommends that tlieir proceedings submitted herewitli be printed
in the appendix to the Journals of tliis session and that Rule 74 in relation thereto

(For MinuleB of Proceedings and Ilvidence, accompaieying this Roport, see
Appendiz to the Journals, No. 5.)

:Mr. Armstrong (lambton), from tlie Select Standing Committee on Railways,
Canais and Telegrapli Lines, presented tlie Ninth Report of the said Committee, wliicli
is as follows-

Your Commnittee have lisa under consideration Bill No. 217 (Letter W5 of tlie
Senate), intituled: "An Act respecting Tlie Calgary and Fernie ?Railway Company,"
and have, agreed to report the same witliout amendment.

Mr. Steele, from the Select Standing Committee on iMiscellaneous Private Bis,
preseilted the lEleventli Report of the said Committee, which is as follows.-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bill, and agreed
te report the samne without any amendinent, viz..

Bill No. 918 (letter DO of the ;Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Susain Lee Johnson Bell"

Mr. iSteele, from the Special Committee on the future fuel supply of Canada,
presented the following as their 'Second and Final Report:-

On Mlarch 23rd the Blouse adopted the following resolution:
That, in the opinion of this Blouse, the future fuel supply of Canada shouid be

considered by Parliament, and that a Special Committee of tlie Blouse'of Cormons
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